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(the newest off - campus unsanctioned publicat i :on) 
PUBLISHED BY NECESSITY BECAUSE OF STUDENT IGNORANCE 
FOR PR OPOSED 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
CONSTITUTION 
We , the also anonymous staff of A LITTLE BIT DEEPER refuse 
to sit idly by and allow a f ew radical students to crit i cize and 
satar i ze without due cause the administration and the very 
constitution that the students have strived so hard to attai n . 
Th is p~blication i s an attem~ to answer the charges and 
al l egations brough t forth. in this off campus publication of 
"In Depth"... '. 
\Ve of A' LITTLE BIT DEEPER have no f u nds, no room for lette rs 
to the -anonyous e ditors, and hope neve r aeai n to feel that He 
HAVE TO publish a pape r . 
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IN ALL FAIRNESS 
'I'he most recent publication of !tIN DEPTH " 
may have had some positive overtoneS J in that i t has provided 
some controversy and !ntrest in the proposed constitution . 
However , it may serve as a detriment , IF the ideas expre ssed 
in those mimeographed sheets are t ake n seriously by the 
student body . For this reason we ure8 a l l students wh o plan 
to vote on the constitution to FIRST READ I T and then decide 
FOR YOURSELF !! 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
The staff of !lA LITTLE BIT DEEPER!! is aware of the fact 
that perhaps the constitution i s not complete , but even t he 
United States constitution Has not complete ",hen first dra fted . 
That i s why there are amendments and by- laws attached to it . 
The proposed consi tutlon is flexible J as to allow new 
by - laws to be added in accordance to the stude nts needs at 
THEIR discretion . 
QUESTION : 
AI!SHER : 
QUESTION : 
ANS,IER : 
QUESTION : 
ANSvIER : 
QUESTION : 
ANSWER: 
COLLEGE 
1:Jha t do you have nOH? 
No thine · . 
BOHL 
1tlhat can you poss i bly sain by votinG no? 
Nothing_ 
What wil l you have if the constitution is defeated? 
Nothi ng . 
"What will you have if you vote ~res? 
A student constitution that ~~ntees a l eeis l a tive . 
executive , and judicial counci l that wi ll serve as 
the foundat i on and backb one to a strone student 
Government. 
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 
SUGGESTI ONS : 
Le t ' s send the ent ire staff of the "In Depth" radicals to 
Ca lifornia Hhere they can spend the re maining years of their 
fru itless lives expoundinG upon 8ems of Hisdom durins protest 
marches on Berkley ' s campus . 
J . .' 
In an effort to find the underlyine motives of the "In Depthtl 
editorial staff , A LI TTLE BIT DEEPER has taken it upon itself to 
impost . direct l y from Eng land, the international l y renown , a l most 
i mmortal , AGENT 0007 (a d i stant cousin of 007, but ,,1 th a lower I . Q.) 
He informed O0fl7 that his mission consisted of infiltratine the 
!lIn Depthll ca mp s and dis c over the true motives of those l e ftist 
minded scoundre l s . Cl ad in a heavy bea rd , scratchy shades , dirty 
shirt , messy pant s , with no bath and no deoderan t , 0007 l ef t on his 
most deadly , but important mis s i on . 
After several day s 0007 r eturned back on the scene , a pi e ce of 
paper i n his hands . It was a master copy of the !lIn Depth" recom.rn -
ended by - l a"s to the proposed constitution. WITH THE EXPRESSED 
PERMISSION OF NOBODY HE ARE NOVI COMPLETELY UNAUTHCRIZED TO RELEASE 
THEM : 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
11 . 
Hereafter red toilet paper shall be installed in a ll rest 
ro oms on the Hil l . 
The \1estern ma intenance staf f maintains t he use of ham-mers , 
but hereafter sha ll be req~ired to use sick l es instead of 
mowe rs to cut the lavTn . 
Hereaf t er mari j uana i s to be sold at st udent discount ra te s 
i n the campus Cigare t te vendine machi~s . 
Effectively immedia t ely all Hershey bar s sold a t the snack bar 
are t} be sprink l ed light l y Hith pOHdered LSD . 
Destr~c ~ion of t he Henry Hardin Cherry statue bee ins i mmedi ately 
and in its p l ac e a 25 foot na ti ona l shr ine will be erected to 
Lee Harvey Oswa l d . 
Hereafter only black br ead VIill be permitted to be sold a -t 
the cafe teria . 
Herea fter the uni versity motto sha ll rea d liThe spir it makes 
t he Marx i st " . 
New cour ses shall be 
a) Sabo tae;e 
b) Propasanda 
c) Count er Spying 
offered 
100 
100 
200 
100 d ) Protest Mar chi ns 
e ) Adva nced Protest 
i n the 
& 101 
& 101 
& 201 
& 101 
March1ns 203 & 215 
;:- f) Passive Resiste nce 300 & 301 
follow in!;: 
-;} Prat e st Ha rohing 100 is a pre r e quisite 
Tuition sha l l be lowere d from $ 100 to 86 rupels . 
The American flag sha ll be taken off the Hil lt op fl ag pole and 
used as a floor mat in front of the s tudent c enter . (The Viet 
Cong battle flee shall be raised in its place ) 
Hereafter the follm-ling vli ll l e ad to the i mmed i ate d i smissal of 
a student: 
a) salutine the American flae 
b) failure to e;reet felloH students "comr ade " 
c) the possession or u se of soap , daodorant J toothpast e , 
razor blades (thi s Hi l l f oste r a better Unive rsity 
at-nosphere) 
" LET US NO ,I BEG IN " •••.••••• VOTE YES . ••• STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
